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Announcemcnts.
Announcement rates will be as follows:

TVlpgate to Constitutional Convention,
f'.OO; Htte Delegate, f'.OO; Auditor,
?:.00; District Attorney, (L1.00; Coroner,
f 2.0. Cash must in all' eases accompany
the order for announcement,

CONSTITUTIONAL DELEGATE.
We are authorized to announce E. L.

DAVIS, of Tionesta borough, as n candi-
date for Delegate to the Constitutional
Convention, subject to the decision of the
Republclan District Conference.

STATE DELEGATE.
Wo are authorized to announce DICK

DAVIS, of Tionesta. as a candidate for
Delegate to the Republican State Conven-
tion.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
Wo are authorized to announce P. M.

CLARK, Esr., of Tionesta, as a candidate
for District Attorney, subject to Republi-
can usages.

AUDITOR.
We are authorized to announce JOHN

A. DAWSON, of Harmony Township, as
a candidate for County Auditor, subject to
ivepuuiicnn usages.

CORONER.
We are authorized to announce Dr. C.

C. RUM UKHUKK, of Tionesta. as a can-
didate for Coroner, subject to Republican
usages.

The Ohio Democrats ''favor liberal
am just pensions to deserving and
hoDest soldiers." But they doo'i fuvor
the appropriations for the same. See?

Says the Harrisburg Telegraph: It
appears that the labor vote is discov
eriug that the Pattisoo. administration
is not just bo lovely for it as was ex-

pected. When the report of the leg-

islative committee appears things will
not be so smooth as they have been
since the upheaval last fall.

The Cologne Qazelte is authority
for the statement that the McKialey
bill has destroyed the steel industry
on the lower Rhine. At the same
lime we can state, without the slightest
fear of contradiction, that the y

bill has not destroyed tbe
steel industry of tbe United States.

There is talk of compromising on
Bro. Lucius Rogers, of the McKean
Miner, for the Presidency of the State
League of Republican Clubs. Tbe
petty little two for a cent fight isn't
worth talking about, but fur a com-
promise, and to settle what may result
in a setiselees fuss, some one has hit on
a good way out of the uuddlo.
"Luche" Rogers would suit the north-
west to a "t." He is stalwart enough
for anybody, and yet has the backbone
to kick when there's a sensible excuse
for it.

Republicans should bear in mind
the primary election to take place in
Forest county next Saturday after-
noon, aud turn put to the same. It
may be argued that, the candidates
having no opposition there is little use
to attend the primaries. This is a
mistake. A good turnout is an indi-

cation of activity, and makes the
victory the easier to win in the fall.
Besides there is the new county com-

mittee to elect, which should be com-

posed of active wide awake workers.
It is hoped there will be a good at-

tendance at next Saturday's primaries.

The official count of the mouey in
the United States Treasury made nec-
essary by the change of Treasurers,
which has been going on for sixty
days, was completed last week. It
shows that there is a total of $600,-062,53- 7

on hand, which tallies to a
cent with what the books' show ought
to be there. This is actual money and
does not include gold bars to tbe value
of $62,067,743.69, silver bars 5

and trade dollar bar?,
$4,484,203. Rather a pretty showing
isn't it for a Treasury which is declared
by a few crack-braine- democrats to
be on the verge of bankruptcy.

General Jexk.8 ar-
rived in the eity from Brookville yes-
terday, and when spoken to on the
subject expressed himself strongly in
opposition to a constitutional conven-
tion. "I hope," he said, "that there
won't be a half dozen votes in the
state in favor of a convention. It U

an unfortunate time to have odo with
so many crank notions in the air. It
is wrong to endanger the Constitution
in that way. We have a good Consti-
tution one of the best in existence,
and if there is need of improving it in
any particular it can be done by
amendment. The Constitution should
cot be torn to pieces or a new one
made, as might be done if a conven-
tion is held. A Constitution should
be a growth, improved and altered
only as it becomes necessary. Our
Constitution provides a safe way of
domg this without running auy rinks.
We shouldn't throw away the ex
perience and interpretations of seven-
teen years, but amend with a view to
retaining the benefit of the decisions
of tbe courts. Generally speaking, a
sew Constitution should only be made
at tbe founding or creation of a state.
I think you will fiud that the railroads

are all in favor of a convention. They
hope in some way to get article 17, so
obnoxious to them and which causes
them so much trouble at each session
of the legislature, repealed. The in-

terests that want special legislation
are also aoxious for a convention, and
you will nearly always find some ring
behind every demand of that kind,"
Pittsburg Commercial Gazette.

State Treasurer Boyer was
asked whether he would now honor
the warrants of Dr. Waller, Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, since
Judge Simonton's decision in the case.
He said he would take no further
action in the matter until a conference
with all concerned had been had. He
added that be would be only too will-

ing to pay out the school funds so

soon as the Attorney General has de-

cided be can do so legally. "We now
have about $4,000,000 in the general
and $3,000,000 in the sinking fund."

Uarruburg Telegraph.
i tm

It is not a fact for rejoicing to the
party as some professed Republican
papers will undoubtedly maintain,
that Senator Quay will probably re-

sign tho chairmanship of the Republi
can National Committee. It deprives
the party on the eve of a great contest
of a skilllul hand at the helm. The
Democratio party and press may well
rejoice, but their gain and the Repub-
lican party's loes will be tempered by
the fact that Senator Quay will remain
a member of the committee. It's an
ill spirit to abuse tho horse that car-
ried you over, but many who shared
iu the benefits of Republican success
seem to bo unmindful of the fact.
Derrick.

The democrats ore tryiog very hard
to make it appear that they like the
nomination of Campbell and the plat
form which was adopted by the Ohio
State convention last week; they are
trying to convince themselves that
Campbell will get enough republican
votes to elect him, but they are not
succeeding very well. The national
democratic committee has been ap-
pealed to, to use its influence to whip
the kicking democrats into line and it
has promised to do so, but inasmuch
as the commit too has for some time
practically conceded the election of
McKinley by laying wires to capture
the legislature by trading votes for
Governor for votes for candidates to
the legislature it is hardly probable
that it will make any serious attempt
to help Campbell.

"All doubts of Secretary Blaiue's
condition," said a gentleman coo Dec ted
with the Department of State, "have
been removed by bis directing by wire
that all the papers in a cumber of
important matters pending before the
department be forwarded to biro at
once. .That means that the Secretary
feels well enough to resume work and
that be proposes doing so." All the
Democratic, aud a few sucker Repub-
lican papers, who are trying to kill
Mr. Blaine by pretending great friend-
ship for him, will, of course, go right
on expressing grave doubts about bis
ever getting well, notwithstanding the
almost daily reports of his improve-
ment to tbe contrary. The shyster
Republican papers act as though all
their readers were a parcel of fools,
too thick headed to see through
trickery.

Judoe Simonton of Dauphin conn
ty, on Thursday returned a decision in
the case of the Commonwealth against
Dr. Waller, superintendent of public
instruction, who is contesting the pow-
er of Governor Pattison to remove
him from office, tbe Senate having
refused to confirm tbe Governor's
appointee. The Court awards a judg
meet of ouster against Dr. Waller,
but gives tbe usual time iu which
exceptions may be filed. The case, it
is understood, will be appealed to the
Supreme Court, in which event a finu!
opinion will hardly be reached before
next May. Judge Simonton holds
that a person rejected by the Senate
cannot be appointed, and this will also
bar Dr. Snyder, the Governor's ap-
pointee. Accordiug to this decision,
tben, it would seem the State is with-
out a superintendent.

Ia Conaummlon lnrurnbU-- f

Read the following: Mr. C. II. Morris,
Newark, Ark., ay: "Was down with
Abscess of Lungs, and irionds and physi-
cians pronounced me an Incurable Con-
sumptive. Regan taking Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, am now onmy third liottle aud able to oversee thework on my limn. It in tho finest medi-
cine over inaili.." Jes-ii- o Middleware De-
catur, Ohio, says: "Had it not been forDr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion I would have died of Lung Trouble.Was given up by doctors. Aui now iubest of health." Try it. Sample bottles
free at Proper A Don It's Drug Store.

KI.ICl'TUIC IIITTKUN.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-tio- u.

All who havo used Electric) Hitters
sing the song of praise. A purer medi-
cine does not exist and it is guaranteed to
do all that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure all diseases of the Liver andKidneys, will remove Pimples, ltoils, SaltRheum and other atl'octious caused by im-
pure blood. Will drive Malaria from thesystem and prevent as well as cure allMalarial levers. For cure of Headache,
Constiputiou and Indigestion try Electric
Hitters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed,or money refunded. Price 50 els. and1.00 per bottle ut Proper A Doutt'a Drug
Store.

$10,000 IN
Grand Bargain Sales !

FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS,
I am offering my entire stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, Gent's Furnishing

Goods, Millinery & Clothing,

AT IS PER CENTUM OFF REGULAR PRICES!

In other words, you can now buy Ono
Dollar s worth of goods for only 85 cents.
This reduction calls for spot cash spot cash
only, at my store in

FINE

Pa.

Is the place to got

Marienvillc.

MERCHANT TAILORING.
DAVID MINTZ, Marienville,

EVERYTHING NEW.

NEW STORE,

DAVD

STOCK!

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Ladies' and
Gent's Furnishing Goods, Jewelry, Grocer
ies, Canned Goods, Cigars, Tobacco, &c.

All goods knocked down to lowest prices.
Country Produce taken in exchange for

goods.
DAVID

A Matter of Great Importance to You!
If suffering from long standing Chronic Diseases, diseases of the Blood, Skin and

Nervous System as well as thiso auflorlng from

Eye Est JCqse Tmaar Tuqu&ZcE,

MORITZ a KIM. M. P., Specialist.

NEW GOODS

BARMETT'S
bargains Clothinc.

BARNETT,
Tionesta,

McCLELLAN,

at Central Tionesta, Sunday
Monday, July

country weeks, patients tho
and of the and

own Models, etc.,
the the their

Eye
Such as Granulated Chronic Inflam-
mation of tho of the Iris, of tho

of the Retina, Chronic Ulcerations,
Spasms of the of the Lids
Kye, Tears running over the cheeks, Day
aud Blindness, Purulent or Matter-
ing sore eyes, gonorrhu-u- l ophthalmia,
syphilitic ophthalmia, red blotches or

ones on the ball, phlyctenular oph-
thalmia, opacities or milk white on
the C3-- glaucomia or cupping of the
amaurosis, Jailing out of lashes, sores,
redness of of lids and eyes, and
other diseases to the eve or its ap-
pendages liablo, positive and rapid
cure guaranteed.

Eur Troubles are
an astonishingly quick time. He

you of roaring, hissing
noises, heaviness,
of the ear, will close a hole in

the drum of titty years ; in-
sert artilicial ear of his own inven-
tion astonishingly gratilying results.

A Word About
It is mucus membraue, wonder-

ful semi-tlui- d envelope the
delicate of the air and passages,
that Catarrh its stronghold. Once
established it eats the verv vitals and

life a long-draw- n of misery
and diseases the of hearing,
trammeling the of destroy-
ing the faculty of smell, tainting tho
and killing the pleasures of tasto.
Insidiously, by creeping on from a simple

in the it assaults the membran-ous lining aud envelopes the hones,
the delicate causing inflammation,
sloughing and Nothing short of

eradication secure to the
and alleviatives simply

procrastinated sufferings, leading to a
termination. doctors by a treat- -

!

in

Pa.

5.v-.- -
i ' r'.K.cYK. tA

DR. J. J. Specialist.

ment local constitutional, made
cure of this dread disease a certainty, and
bus never Even when the disease
has made frightful inroads on delicate con-
stitutions, hearing, smell and taste have
been recovered aud the disease thoroughly
driven out.

Discuses.
Doctors treat no acute disease,

make an entire specialty of chronic andlong standing disease. Cases up by
other Doctors and pronounced incurable,
they to see. The Doctors have
treated over cases in Ohio in the last

many of been
up as to

and deaf, and a number to be
invalids for But ! now they
see and hear and are on thohigh road to recovery every month. TheDoctors are surrounded with the largest
collection of line instruments ever im-
ported to this country for examining andtreating all ehronio diseases of the head
face, eye, ear, throat, lungs, stom-
ach, kidneys, bladder, brainand system, cancers, tumors,
swellings, old lits, paralysis, neu-
ralgia, rheumatism, dropsy, gout,
headache, debility, depression of
diseases of children, hereditary diseases ofall long standing diseases.

KectaJ Diseases.
They also make a specialty of all formsof Diseases, piles internal and ex-

ternal, itching and bleeding, rectal ulcers,
are often taken for cancer-

ous lung diseases, all if takenin time, Remember we cure all ofpiles without interruption, or deten-
tion from business, and without the
of a knife, caustic, liguture or injection,t ouie and be convinced. Dr. Met, madethese diseases an extensive specially fortou years in a city.

Will bo the House, Pa., and
19 and 20, 1891.

They will visit this every four thus thoir trouble
expense visiting city, as they are the physicians surgeons in this

country who carry their Mauakius, Diagrams, to lilustrato and
make plain to all afflicted cause aud nature of disease.

Chronic Disease of tlio
Lids,

Lids, Cho-
roid,

Lids, Cancer and
Night

brown
sjiots

nerve,

edges all
which

are

Cured
In will
reliove all andringing itching, pain,
running up

standing will
drums

with
I'alarrb.

the that
surrounding

tissues food
makes

into
render breath

dulling sense
power speech,

breath
relinod

cold head,
eating

coals,
death.

total will health
palieut all are

fatal
The have,

and the

failed.

Chronic
Tho but

given

most desire
15,000

twelve years, which had
given some be blind,

others large
life. behold

many started

heart,
liver, skin,
nervous piles,

sores,
sick

spirits,

chronic

Koctal

tistulu which
and cured

forms
pain,

use

large

saving
only

COSrSTJLTA.TIOISr FKEE.

m Loaded ! m
The shelves and counters i 11 filii" arir ivn

loaded with a choice
goods.

CLOTHING!
elvnrr.f!t,".lLin!?.I,PP,l,;t",r,t Cl,,M'k fl,U

" " 'cos are wuai is

DRESS GOODS I

Domestic Goods !

we aPre'r,pfyG,:w;!yBhead?S Gi",inu"'- -

HATS! HATS I

'".V0 !"a(' " Rl,eoil11 " net ust tho right thin- - In Hals an.
,1C8iK"S Ct ""d C,US" ami

""I LAnlKS, GENTS,SllUUdrOH LADIliS, UENTS;

With us Ihc Shoo P.nsinrss is a specialty. We take nains to liavnlu ti.right stylos at the right prices. We aim Ui keep a full ifne of cheap , urb.ter.ned.ate grades, ami also of fine ltandtnrned Douglass, w" have theWO can fit any foot anil anv no..killr .ii. i.
8"-s- an

sellstliom"1 8 Sh0(", W hV 11,0 assortl"0,'t

GROCERIES!
"tar

NA1LS' &c, AC department
ouio ana see us. No troublo to show

!

Have opened a Now

-

And are to
. J !ll il

a

-

-

selection of &nvin

dHreren?o"!Cit

.ectglKr
ftiJ&LT "AHDWAKK, Kvory

goods.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.

New furniture More
NEW FURNITURE

Lindal &

Kepler Block,
prepared

0f b'ltw. Tho goods speak for them
going to make them go.

! !

oorsuckors, Gold Seals, Shailios, Prints, Ac.

1 wn cnt It
Blacks in all

MTSSKS AND CllTLDiIFV
MISSUS AND C1IILDKKS

- Wu "vo Hie right styles and tho price

Furniture Store in the

Pa.,
their.

from town.

Pa.

& -

A

iKuruns witn me newest ana best furniture
at mo
will bo treated All coods doli
within reasonable
Livo us a call. Come and oui
stock. with

&
Kepler Block,

PROPER

BLACK GOODS

Domestic Goods

HATS!! HATS!!!

GROCERIES!!

Charleston

Tionesta,
accommodate

Tionesta,

DOTJTT,

SPECIALTY

JblliUKEiS! Everybody
fairly.

examine
Goods shown pleasure.

LINDAL CHARLESTON,

(SUCCESSORS TO IIEUMAN A SIGGIXS.)

DRUGGISTS & GItOCERS,
TIONESTA, - PENM.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

FBESMESF GSOGBSIES.
BERRIES, FRUITS t VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, w hich is in chargo of a thoroughly eompotont Clork,
will always be found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS KCTIONS HATS, CUPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

want, siAUUNtKT, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,
JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES

SHOES

distance

TME

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
HAVE A FULL LINE OF

FURNITURE,
AND

UNDERTAKER'S - GOODS !

C3-IY- E THEM J CA.31.Ij.

tioistestA, - - iMSjsrisr.

r ' nilniiiti'i

TIME TAni,E In

3 efl'cct July 5, lHld.

Trains lenvn Tln- -
Wjnrtta for Oil nt.v

fmtanii point wen n
iiUAj follows: . f. , .....o.u.i inrouifii freight (carry. ,

inn passengers) . miNo. 3 B.ill'alo Express 12:( nooiuNo. (.1 Y ay 1' reigfit (carrying T
passeiifrors) 4:17 p.m.

No. 33 Oil City Exj less daily.. 7:53 p. lnj

Fo,r. ,Ti,, knrV, Twiiouto, Warron, KlnzuaBradford, Olean and the East:
No. .10 Olean Express daily 8:4 a. m.No. H2 l'lttsbiii-K- Express 4;17p. in f
No. IK) Through Freight (car- -

rylng pasNcnpors) 7:00 p.m.'
jinn niHi carry

pnnseiiKcrs to and rrom point between rOil City and Irvlneton only. Other trains frun daily except Sundnv. fct

Get Time Tables and full Information f"

from J. L. CRAIG. Acent, Tionesta, l'a. rR. BELL, Gon'ISupt.J. A. FELLOWS, I
Gon'l Passenger A Ticket Agent, t

Buffalo, N. V. i

GREAT

TRUNK

LINE
Between tho

H1JK FIT Mr. "X7-Tnjr- ri r'
New Yoik, Philadelphia, Boston, and i

all points East, Chicairo, St. Paul, Cincin- -
liati. St, Louis, New Orleans, and all '
points West, North and Southwest. R

Solid vcstibuled trains, sleeping, Pull- - !j
man dining and day conches, between k
principal cities East and West. The pop- - V)

nlar lino West Tor colonists suit land seek- - f '

au !.... ..I I , . LV'

i

v.r.. itiuua mnntn luw as IIIO lOWOSl. I0extra charge for riding on vestibule lim-
ited. Before purchasing tickets call on or
address, it. . vVAIjIjACIS, Trav. Pass.
Agt Oil City, Pa., or F. II. GARFIELD,
'iv. i ass. rtgu, Jamcsiown, jn. ,

A BIG OFFER
In Bed Room Suits. J
Wo lead the Trado in;
this line, and nowhere',
will you find such a'
variety of Fine Nevj
Styles in Antique Oak
and Sixteenth CentiI
ry finish, and particV)
nlarly the ono wo of--,
ferfbr$lG. Allother
Furniture in propor-j- ;
tionatcly Low Prices.
N. CREErJLUfJD,

3:11 EXCHANGE BLOCK, t

mmM k CLARK;

Manufacture of

BUGGIES. CARRIAnPS

WAGONS, AND CARTS,
) ;

1

and dcalors in

Grain Drills, Flow'
HORSE RAKES, AND f i

Agricultural - Implement:
GENERALLY.

Repairing Promptly Attended
to, and Horse-Shoein- g (

a Specialty. v

We use the verv best materials in oni-- i I
work, and slight iiothiiiir. Our Prices an. I
as low as honest work can be (tone for.- - i
Wo invito an inspection of our stock, ami ;
respectfully solicit the patronage of the i
public on the merits of our work, tT 1

which we aro willing to be judged.

SCOWDEN & CLARK,

TIONESTA, PENN.

- - 4

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OE i

TIONESTA, - PENN.f
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR. '

i
Good Stock, Good Carriage and Bug- - I

gios to let upon the most reasonable terms,
lie will alao do ,

.job Tinriisra--1 1

All orders left at the Post Oillco will
recoive prompt attention.

MACHINES A
SPECIALTY.

Simplest, most durable, economical and
pericct in use. Vt atoa no grain : Cleana
t ready for market.

Threshing Engines & Horse Powers,

Slir irillcnn" K,"nl,"'l luiple-fcjl- T

lueutsgenorally. (Scud
for 111. Catalogue.

A. II. FAKtJUHAK OO.
PeiiiiHylvaiiia Agricultural Works,

JullO-bt- . York, Pa.


